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ArchOver Expands P2P business lending services

AltFi Awards winners pose for the cameras
The winners of the 2016 edition of the AltFi Awards come together for a lunch at the Fable, London, on January 18th, which was sponsored
by full-service communications 㕜�rm Maitland. Over a hundred nominations came in for 28 categories – 13 of which were brand new – with
the majority of panels judged by panels of independent sector experts. There was also the ever-popular People's Choice Poll, which this
year registered over 5,000 votes, and was ultimately scooped by Latvian lender Mintos.
This is the third year consecutive year of the AltFi Awards and some platforms – such as SyndicateRoom – have now become regular faces at
the podium.
William Clutterbuck of Maitland treated the Award winners to a brief speech on the key trends of the moment at the awards ceremony,
drawing on his experiences working with 㕜�rms from across the 㕜�nancial services industry – from the big banks to brand new disruptors. A
special thanks to Maitland, and thanks to all those involved for their e闩orts. We look forward to seeing you next year.
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Awards
Click on an award below for more information

Winner:

Aggregator Of The Year
Awarded to the platform that best serves as an aggregator, to either the
investment or capital raising community, in 2016.

Fintex Capital

Runner Up:

Mintos

About AltFi
The 㕜�nancial world is changing fast – AltFi.com
aims to re譒ect those rapid changes within the
Alt(ernative) Finance sector, giving everyone
involved in this exciting and fast growing
space a unique insight into the very latest
developments through our news and analysis
service. Our aim is to provide valuable news
coverage for every part of the Alt.Finance
space including crowdfunding, P2P 㕜�nance,
online invoice funding and online seed
investment.
The team behind AltFi is hugely experienced
and includes David Stevenson, Executive
Director, who is a columnist for the Financial
Times (the Adventurous Investor), Investment
Week and Money Week. He’s an experienced
media entrepreneur (he’s set up a number of
online media companies focused on online TV
and viral videos) and knowledgeable
investment expert. He was also one of the
very 㕜�rst journalists to write about the sector
in the main nationals.
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AltFi News
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Millenials inspire Generation X into robo
advice, claims report
bit.ly/2jV5xGR
#roboadvice #altfi #fintech
Millenials inspire Genera…
Millenials are the past not …
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